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Event Along the Hatqaehanna-Ite- ms of
Interest In ana Around the Borough

up by tee Intelll-cence- r'a

Reporter.
There it, much complaiut i guarding tbo

intolerable ditty condition : Front street,
andparticulaily that part ui it between
Walaut aud Chestnut streets. The dust
or mud, if t ho we ither is clear or raiuiupj
is about tin ce inches deep. When it is
windy clouds of dust are swept into the
houses, eveu covering the food on the table
with a coatiug ofgrit and sand. The road
committee of councils hab been complained
to, aud the street may be cleared now. If
it is not a petition to council may remedy
matters.

Sufferer Iroiii Violence..
The horto which was killed at the St.

Charles' furnace, last week, was replaced
this morning by a lino new animal.

A fight occurred on Saturday night, at
Corney Bitner's beer saloon, between Ben
jjuck ana Jake iieiselman. JNo one was
hurt, and uo arrests made.

John Smith, a lad residing in this place,
was struck during the storm of Saturday
afternoon by lightning. The Hash hit his
head, and ran along his arm to the hand
A knife which he held had the blade torn
out of the handle, aud bluett: into a tree
which was near. The lad was very blight.
Iy injured by the lightning, strange as it
may seem.

Railroad Wreclc.
At 2 o'clock this morning a wieck of

car of a freight train was "caused by a
broken rail. A cabin car was kuocked otf
the track and considerably broken this
momiug by a shifting train running into
it.

The third of tbo actios of this morning's
accidents occuned about 8:43 at the cross,
ingsoftho Readiug and Columbia, mil
Port Depo8it,railroads. A passenger train
of the latter road came along at the same
time that an R. & C. coal train was about
going out to tbo coal shutes. The Hag-ma- n

at tho crossing says he flagged the
passenger tiain, but no hcod was taken or
it. One of tho cn.tches of this tiaiu was
streak and badly broken at one end. The
coal ear was atso broken. There were
but four passeucis on board at the titnu
of the collision, fottunately no ono was in-
jured. The engineer of the Port train
denies that he was flawed. There will
be au investigation of the matter by tl e
Pennsylvania raihoad officers here.

Personal Point.
The Misses Nora Salmon, of hcutlaud ;

Ella Bernard, of York, Pa. ; Lizzie
Kuehn, of Chobter ; Gertie Gilleu, of Bal
timore, and Maria Koch, of Brooklyn,
have been tho guests to-da- y of Miss
'Jamie Bucber.

Mr. Win. Green, formerly of Columbia,
but now of Philadelphia, is visiting Mrs.
Mary Hoerncr ou Union street.

Miss Lotyio Hoffman, of Lancaster, is
visiting relatives ou Stir, street.

Mr. S. S. Dotwiler gave the employees
of tho stove works a Bpread on Saturday
evening.

Bruner Kauffmau has returned to town
from a visit to Morgautown, Pa.

Miss Nettie Hostetter, of Mauhoim,
is visiting Miss Hallie Sourbcer near Col-bi- a.

Harry Nolte, jr., has so far recovered
from his late illness as to leavo tho
houfee.

Mr. A. Jessel ban gone to Atlantic City.
Concerning Taxes.

The time for regibtcring I ho canine
population expires After that
the owners will be obliged to pay a fine in
addition to tho tax. It is understood
that ono-hal- f of this part of Columbia's
population have uo insurance ou their
lives aud are in daugcr of the dog catchers
and the pouud.

After to tnoirow theie will bo no 5 per
ceut. discount on borough taxes for 1832.
Better pay quickly aud save this abate-
ment.

Church New.
The Methodist church is now being

The interior and exterior will be
repainted, aud the former handsomely
frescoed. Now seats, of the most ap-
proved kind, will replaco tho present un-
comfortable ones. The fence around the
front and sido of the church will also bo
put in order.

A campmccting of tho Church of God
will be held in the Landisvillo campmect-higgrouud- s,

commencing August 15th.
Obituary.

Mr. Benjamin F. Bctz, residing lately ou
Union street, died on Saturday morning,
in tho 23th year of his age, of heart dis-
ease. The funeral services will be held at
Cookiuan's Methodist chapel on Tuesday
afternoon at two o'clock. Tho friends are
iuvited to be present.

Checkmated.
An intruder was discovered in Mr. AI.

Kecclie's residence, on Walnut street, ou
Saturday niht. Before tho alarm could
be given he had mado his escape It is
supposed that ho becreted himself iu tbo
house duriug the day, intending to rob the
place at night. The fortuuate discovery
4t him frustrated his attempt.

Little Locals.
The water plugs of tho Pennsylvania

railroad at Glen Loch and below the latter
place some distance, which have not
boeu serviceable for somo time, arc aaiu
in order.

A picked nine from Columbia will play
a Mount Joy baseball club a game of
ball on Wednesday afternoon at tho latter
place.

STKAgBUltO HfcWS.

Items from the East Unit ot tlie County.
Mrs. Geo. L. Seymour is sick abed with

typhoid-malari- a.

Cbas. B. Keller is with us again after
au absence of many weeks.

Mrs. Andes, widow, late of the Lancas-
ter county hospital, was interred in the
Lutheran cemetery on Saturday forenoon,
July 29.

A wonderful yield of wheat was raised
this summer by C. Bach man, of this place.
Off of one acre aud a quarter he gathered
sixty-fiv- e aud one-halt- " bushels. This sur-
passes Mr. C. S. Kauffman's yield, spoken
of in Saturday evening's New Era.

Geo. B. Eager will start a weekly news
paper September 1.

Rev. Ilcany, pastor of the Presbyterian
church, preached on Sunday forenoon
from the Oth chapter of John and the 27th
verse, " For him hath God the Father
sealed."

Dr. Samuel Keueagy filled the pulpit at
the Methodist church in the absence of
Rev. J. Stringer.

The "Regular" who wrote for the Ex-
aminer last week from this place is very
much like a whale, because both come to
the surface to blow.

The Messrs. Haverstick and Clark's
excursion to Atlantic City, August 3d,
will be largely attended by the people of
Strasburg, aud a great many will go now
that the tickets are good for three days
instead of two.

One morning last week, at au early hour,
this borough was visited by an Italian
organ grinder, wife aud son of about 10
summers. Mons. Zagoni turned the crank
of the complicated organ, whilst Mrs. Mons.
Zagoni drew the dexterous bow over the
feline string?, and at the same time
the Junior Zagoni, who appeared to
be all joints, waltzed around, about and
across over the pavements, much to the
delight of the citizens of our staid old
tows. The business places which they in
variably sought were visited after their
disappearance, when twenty of every
dozen and a-h-alf of ye soul inspiring citi-
zens exclaimed, " Givo mo a shomale
violinist with a male danseuse " accom-
paniment to ninety and nine organs and
monkeys, Ta ! Ta !

MAKING BltMNUSS.

Officer " Kline and Alderman isarr.
on Saturday George Kline assumed the

authority to arrest two men whom he re-
garded as being dtuuk and disordeily on
East King street, near Lime. Ho marched
his prisoners to Alderman Barr's
office and turned them over to the
tender mercies of that distinguished
magistrate. The alderman knew very
well that Kline was not an officer
and had no authority to make the at rests,
but he didn't like tho idea of losing a job,
so he had the prisoners held and tele-
phoned for a police officer. Officer Lcwers
was the first to put iu au appearance,
whereupon the alderman made out com-
mitments and sent the men at rested by
Kline to jail one of them for ten days
and the other for thirty days. The severity
of the sentence in the one ease was because
the prisoner "sasscd " the alderman.

Kline's only claim to be an officer rest
ou the fact that he is a member of tho
"call" firo department. A policemau
who was present at the hearing beforo Al-
derman Barr states that Kline was more
inebriated than either of the men he ar
tested.

hUUDJSN HEATHS.

Coroner's Inqueit Held.
Samuel Ober, an old aud respected citi-

zen of Mauhcim, died suddenly of paraly-
sis ou Saturday. Ho was formerly of Ra
pho township, but resided in Mauheim
dui ing the past year. Deputy Coroner
Danner held an inquest aud the jury ten
deied a verdict of death from paralysis.

Samuel Longcnccker, an old resident of
Mauheim and well-kno- wn in other parts
of the county, die'd in that place thin
morning. He was aged about 70 years.
He leaves a family of grown up children.

Oealli utjlm. Anna Hoover.
Mrs. Anna Hoover, an aged ladv resid-

ing in Brecknock township, was found
dead on Friday morning by one of her
neighbors who had called to see her. She
had been afflicted for some time previous
by a dropsical affection. A coroner's in-
quest was held and tho jury rendered a
verdict of death from dropsy of the
Heart.

Heath or Sainuel K. seltzer.
Samuel K. Seltzer, of Sheridan, Leba-

non county, died at his rsidcuco on Fri-
day aftci noon, after a short illness. Mr.
Seltzer was well known in this city and
county, having at ono timo resided in
Mount Joy, where he dealt quite exten
sively in norscs. 'the funeral took place
thfs morning, and was attended by quito
a number of old friends from this section
of the county.

Crops In llakota.
A letter received from E. Grant Eich

holtz of this city, dated Iroquois. Dakota,
gives some interesting facts i dative to the
crops in that far off territory. Mr. Eich-holt- z

says :

"This will bo a fine county in a few
years. It looks quite different siucc tho
crops have grown. Crops here are very
abundant. Barley will yield GO bushels
per acre ; oats CO ; wheat 40 to 50 ; potatoes
from 300 to 400 bushels per aero with great
crops ofcoru, flax aud vegetables in abund-
ance. Wish I could send you some of
out turnips, radishes, peas, &c. I don't
know what to do with thorn all."

It may bo also interesting to learn that
people, iu tbo laud of tho Dakotas are not.
sulltuing for amusements as Mr. Eichholtz
was on the eve of attending a great straw-beir- y

festival when ho wrote.

Died in tlio Itlooiu of Womanhood.
Many of our readers who knew Miss

Maggie Casey, will be gticved to learn of
hei death, which is announced in our obit-
uary column. Sho was a young liidy of
est inordinary iutelleclual ability, having
graduated from the high school in tho
class of 1873. Her grado was 99, the high-
est in the class, and few or the stud 'tits
who have left that institution had more
promise. She applied unsuccessfully for
a position as teacher iu the city schools-- ,

and went to work iu the cotton mills and
the seeds of consumption developed, ami
that fell destroyer has hurried her to nit
untimely grave. She is the third of her
class, twenty-fiv- e iu number, who has
died.

Slonuuient Ilamagcii.
as a boy was eugaged iu the

boibh sport of throwing stones at
nothing " one of the missiles jumped the
fence of the Lancaster cemetery and
struck a heavy plate glass on a monument,
behind which had been placed a handsome
cross in honor of the memory of a depart-
ed ft icud. Tho boy at once called upon
the janitor of the cemetery, told him
what had happened and promised to pay
all damages and have a new glass put in
in place of the broken one, which has since
been done.

DKSTKUCTIVK FI1SK.

A Larce Darn and Crops Burned.
Jos. Browns' barn near Andrews' bridge

Colerain township, was burned yesterday
afteruoou at 4 o'clock, together with most
of the contents consisting ot 30 or 40 acres
of wheat estimated at 1,100 bushels, a
large quantity of hay, a threshing machine
and otbor valuablo farming utensils. The
origin of the firo is unknown Tho loss
will probably reacli $3,000. Insured in
the Lancaster county mutual.

KunOrer and Hart.
A lad named Sourers,agcd 10 or 12 years,

was run over by a horse aud buggy in
which two countrymen were driving, on
Saturday evening, near the North Queen
street crossing of the Pennsylvania rail-
road. The accident was caused by the
shying of the horse at the approach of a
train of cats.

1. ot P. Picnic.
To day Uniform Hank No. 0, of Lodge

GS K. of P.. are holding a picnic at Rocky
Springs. The attendance was very laree
and there has been a good deal of difficulty
in getting a sufficient number of omni-buss- cs

to convey the party to the grounds.

The State Tax.
To-da- y County Treasurer Good went to

Uarrisburg, taking with him Lancaster
county's quota of tho state tax for the year
1882, amounting to $37,053.07. By prompt
payment the county saves a penalty of 5
per cent.

summer Incisure.
C. A. Reece, of Eastou, formerly of this

city is in Lancaster visiting old friends.
Grant L. Mentzer of John S. Givler &

Co., is spending a week in New Holland,
his old homo, among his relatives.

Accident.
On Saturday afternoon a boy named

Stoey, residing on New street, discharged
a gun. The barrel burst and the boy was
very badly cut and burned in the hands
and face.

Atlantic City. Three Days for Thrco vollaia.
The indications for the success ot this ex-

cursion on Thursday next are very favorable.
Parties are requested to engage or purcltasa
their tickets at once, in order to allow the
managers to provide all necessary accommo-
dations. Strasburg and vicinity passengers
will take train at Strasburg at 5:50 a. m. rare
tor round trip to Leman Place, oUc.

Mount Joy an Landisvlllc passengers will
take the last Hue for Lancaster. Persons
should take advantago of this excursion in
preference to Sunday excursions, as trains on
that day aro very much crowded, It is the
only ono announced over the Pennsylvania
railroad. The routo i roni Philadelphia will be
over tho West Jersey broad gauge road, owned
by the P. K. R. Co.

Sunday Excursion to Atlantic City.
Employees' annual excursion to Atlantic

City on Sunday, August C. Bound trip tickets
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gocd tor three days, or return same day.
Fare only 13.00. Trains leave Lancaster (King
street) at 4 a. m., Columbia 4 a. m., Landisville
4:25, Manueim 4:35, Lttitz 4:43, Ephrata 5:00.

Fare only $175. K29.31al,2.?,4.5d&ltw

A Card io I tie ruullr..
During the rebuilding ot my old store I will

occupy a store in Locher's building, southwest
angle Centre-Square- , where I hope to see all
n:y trlends and .patrons. Great reduction in
ail classes of Shoes to reduce my large stock.

Uvll-tfdi- ICcsnectluMv. M. LEVY.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
There is more strengiu restoring power in a

bottle of Parker's Ginger Tonic than in a
bushel ot malt or a gallon ot milk. This ex-
plains why invalids find it such a wonderful
iuvigorant tor mind and body. See other
column.

The public lacks uotagenuine remedy for
skin diseases in Glenn's Sulubur Soap.

Years of SnSerlng.
Mrs. Barnhart. cor. Pratt and 11 road way,

Ituffrtlo, was tor twelve years a sunerer from
rhemnalUm, and after trying every known
remedy without uvjII, was entirely cured by
Thomas1 Eclectrio Oil. For sale at H. B. Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 North Queen street.
Lancaster.

It Is the manifest destiny of Glenn's Sul-
phur Soap to supersede oily unguents for cu-
taneous eruptions. )

Dyspeptic, nervous people, "out of sorts,"
Colden's Lieblg's Liquid Extract ot Beef and
Tonic Invigonitor will cute. Ask for Colder? x.

Care worn persons, studcnts.wcak and over-
worked mothers will find in Brown's Iron
Bitters a complete tonic, winch gives strength
and tone to the whole system. For sale at II.
B. Cochran's drug store. 137 North Queen St.,
Luncastci. jy31-lwdfc-

Mother! 7ffothers!! Mother !i
Am; you disturbed at night 'and broken ot

your rest by a bIck child suileiing and crying
with excruciating pain of cutting teeth 1 If
so, go at onct! and gctabottlu ot 31 US. WIN-SLOW- S

SOOTHING SIRUP It will relieve
the poor little sufferer immediately depend
upon it: there is no mistake about it. There
is not a mother on earth who lias ever used It,
who will not tell you ait once that it will regu-
late the bowels, and ,;ivo test to tho mother
and reliel and heals' to tho child, operating
like magic. 1 is i ictly safe to uso in all
cases, ami pleus-- i tho taste, and is the
proscription ot i. s tho oldest and best
fumalo pliywiei.u.- - ,iud nurse? in the United
States, Sold every hern. S3 c;nts a bottle.

Hay Fever.
For twenty-liv- e years I hare been severely

afflicted with Hay Fever. While suffering ly

I was induced, through Mr. Ticbenor's
testimonial, to try Ely's Cream Balm. The
immediate effect was marvelous. I have been
enabled to perform my postoial duties with-
out the slightest inconvenience. Have been
exposed to lieut, draughts and dust, and have
escaped a return attack. I pronounce Ely's
Cream Bulm a cure lor Hay Fever. William
T. Caiui, Presbyterian pastor, Elizabeth, N. J.

Messrs. MiLLb & Laced, Grand Kapids.Mich
Dear Sirs : Having used Ely's Cream Balm
lor Hay Fever, and experienced great relict
from its use, 1 most cordially recommend it
as the best of all tho many remedies I havo
tried. Youis, Ac , T. B. Jkxks, Lawyer. Price
SO cents. Apply into nostrils with little Anger.
For sale at Cochran's drug store, 137 North
Queen street. je!2-- 5

Magic in the Nineteenth Century.
N. Mcltca, Wyebridge, Ontario, writes : " I

have sold large quantities or Dr. Thomas'
Kcleetrle Oil : it is ussd lor colds, sore throat,
croup, etc., and, iu tact, lor any attrction ot
tho th rout it works like magic, it is n sure cure
tor biirim, wounds and bruttcs.' For sale at
II. It. Cochran's driur store, 137 North Queen
stieet, Laucuster.

KKSCUEO ruu.1l DKATH.
Th j toUowlngstatcmcntot William J. Cough

in, oi Somcryillj!, Mass., is so remarkable that
we beg toask for it tho attention ot our read
era. He says : "In the tall ot 18781 was taken
witli a violent bleeding ot the lungs, followod
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. I was so weak at ono timo
that I could not leave my bed. In the sum-
mer of 1877 I was admitted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors said I had' a hole in
my lett lung a big as a half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars iu doctors and med-
icines. 1 was so tar gone at ono time a report
went around that I wa3 dead. I gave up hopo
but a Iricnd told m ot DK. WM. HALL'S
ISALSAM FOU THE LUNGS. I laughed at
my friends, thinking my case ir.curable.but 1
got a bottle to satisfy them, when to my sur-
prise aud gratilieation, 1 commenced to feci
better. My hope, once ded, began to revive,
:i;.d to-da- y I lccl in better spirits than I have
thepast three years.

"I writelhis hoping you wl'.l publish it, so
that every one inflicted with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take DK. WM. IIALL'3
BALSAM FOKTHE LUNGS, and bo convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUBED. I
have taken two bottle; and can positively say
that it has done ine more good than all the
other medicines I havo taken since my sick-
ness. My cough bas almost entirely disap-
peared and 1 shall soon be able to goto work.'
Sold by II. B. Cochran, 137orlh Queen street.

Skinny Men.
" Wells' Health Kcncwer" restores health

and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, Sex-
ual Debility. JI. Depot, John Black.

jy31-lw- d

It you have any akin diseases or diseases of
tho hair or scalp, any Itching or discolora-tion- s,

sun burns, freckles, ptni) les, rough or
dry harsh skin you have in Dr. C. W. Ben-
son's Skin Cure, a sure, perfect and elegant
remedj'. Sold by all druggists.

JyJl-lwd&-

Thousands bear witness to thcposltlve enra-tlv-o

powers of tho GREAT GEKMAN INVIG-ORATO- K,

tho only remedy that has proved
itself a specific for general debility or over-
taxed brain, finally ending in consumption,
and a prematura grave. Sold by all druggists
or will bo sent free on receipt of S1.00 per box,
or six boxes for fa.00. Address F. J. CHENEY,
Toledo, Ohio, sole agent for tho United States.
Send for clrculur and testimonials ot genuino
cures. For sale at Kautltnaii's drug store
North Queen street. 1v3I-MT- hd B

in nothing has science made such improve-
ment as in medicines, now to this whole civil-
ised world is proclaimed tbo joytul news that
Celery and Chamomile Pills will cure sick and
nervous headaches, neuralgia, nervousness,
dyspepsia, sleeplessness, and paralysis.

Jy24-lwd&-

urovrn-- s Household fanace
Is the most eflcctivc Pain Destroyer in
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
extern ally, and thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and it is warranted double tho
strength ot any similar preparation. It cures
pom in the Side. Back or Bowels. Sore Throat,
Rheumatism and all aches, and Is THE
GREAT BELIEVER OF PAIN. "Bbows'8
Household Paitacea" should bo in every
family. A tcaspoonful of tho Panacea in a
tumbler ot hot water sweetened if preferred J,
taken at beil timo will break uta cold. 25cts
a bottle.

Slketlirs nights, made miserable by that
terrible corn. h. Shiloh's Cure is the remedy
for you. For sale at Cochran's drug store. 137
North Queen St,

Humbugged Again.
I saw so much said about the merits ot Hop

Bitters, and my wife who was always doctor-
ing, and never well, teased me so urgently to
get her some, I concluded to bo humbugged
again ; and I am glad I did, lor in less than
two months' use ot the Bitters, my wife was
cured, and she has remained so tor eighteen
months since. I like such humbugging. H.
T., St. Paul. Pioneer Press. Iyl5-2wd&-

OBATHB.

Owens. In this city, on the 29th inst., Rev.
John C. Owens, in the 77th year of his age.

The relatives and lriends of the family are
respectfully Invited to attend tho luncral,
from the residence of his son, Steve J.
Owens, No. 23 North Shlppen street, on Tues-
day morning at 8H o'clock, to proceed to M t.
Joy for interment on tho 9 o'clock train.

2t
Casey. In this city, on tne 30th inst, Mag-

gie J. Casey, aged 26 years, 2 months and 23
days.

The relatives and friends of tho lamllyare
respectfully invited to attend the luneral,
from the residence ot her parents, No. 225
West Vine street, ou Wednesday morning at 9
o'clock. Services at, St, Mary's church. In-
terment at St. Mary's cemetery. x

U.INN 4k WILLSO!.

jonr jmrmmTUBMMBxa.

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING.
FLINN & WILLSON,

ALL,

PLUMBING and GAS FITTING WORE Done at Short Notice
and LOW PRICES.

("Estimates Given aud All Work Guaranteed. We employ none but thorough
Mechanics. Terra Cotta, Gas and Water Pipes at Manufactures' Prices.

GARDEN BOSB of BEST QUALITY at LOW PRICES.

FLINN &
SIGN OF TliE 2 BIG BOGS.

KKFKESIUNG AND HEALTHFUL DRINKS FOK HOT WEATHER.

APOLLLNARIS WATER, the Queen of Table Waters.
(JANTELL & COCHRAN'S DUBLIN and BELFAST GINGER ALE,

THE FINEST IN THE MABKET.

cLARlr WINES. Of our own direct importation from the House ot Evariste, Dupont &
Co., Bordaux.

PLEASANT VALLEY WINE COMPANY,
Great Western Brand, Extra Dry.

Superior totheGolden Age, which is put up by the Pleasant Valley Wine JCo. tor tho Ham-uiondpo- rt

Wine Co., from their Ordinary btock. the Hammondsport Co. lurnlshtng them
with the Brand and Label. The Hammondsport Co. make no Sparkling Wines.

All tho Leading and Popular Brands ot FRENCH CHAMPAGNES. We are the agent for
the Pleasant Valley Wine Co.'s Great Western Extra Dry Wine. Tho Monserat Co.'s Lime
Fruit Juice. KEIGABT'S OLD BRANDY. No family should be without a bottle of this Re-

liable Medicine ut this season of the year.

H. E. SLAYMAKER, agent,
NO. 29 EAST KING STREET.

HJflSCIAZ. HOTIVKS.

FINK -- CUT TOBACCO. 8FOUNTAIN oz., 2So per &., at HART-MAN'- S

Yellow Front Cigar Store. Jy5-6m- d

A MIDDLE-AGE- D WOMANWANTED. house in a small family. Good
wages and steady work. Apply at this office.

b'OK SIX-HORS-E

SALK,
POWER ENGINE In good

order tor sale cheap.
APPLY AT THIS OFFICE.

U. PKIKE, ATTOltNEY, HASSAMUEL. his Oflico trom 66 North Duke
Btrcet to No. 41 GRANT STREET, immedi-
ately in Rear of Court Uonso, Long' New
Building. ml7-tl-d

SCHOOL TAX, 188'J.
. is in tho hands of the treas-
urer. Thieu per cent, off tor prompt payment.

W. O. MARSHALL, Treasurer,
No. 12 Centre Square.

JVOfllco hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
jul3-2md-

buggy and harness runHouse; The Horse used by the late Jacob
M. Long for driving, and Buggy and Harness,
are ottered at private sale. They can be seen
at George llartman's Livery Stable. West
Orange street. Lancaster. The horso will bo
sold separately, if desired. For terms apply
to MARY C. CAMERON.

d No. 11 North Queen Street.

BUDWEISER HEUK.
a fresh supply ot ttio cele-

brate I Bud weiser Beer; families and persons
desirous ot retailing the snuie.can bo supplied
by the undcrsignod.

GEORGE WALL,
Jy2S-lw- d Southern Hotel.

AND XARA CIGAK.S, THEHAVANA cigar in tho oily at HART-MAN'- S

Yellow Front Cigar Store.

FOR SEWER. SEALEDPROPOSALS addressed to the Street Com-
mittee wlU be received at Alderman Barr's
ufllee on South Duke street, up to 7 o'clock p.
m. on MONDAY, JULY 31, for tho construc-
tion ot a two-too- t sewer on Charlotte street.
Plans and specifications can be seen at the
office of the City Regulator, No. 106 East King
street. The committee rescrvo the right to
rclcct any and all bias.
Jy257td THE STREET COMMITTEE.

INFLAMMATION OK THE IRIS.IRITIS disease the intensity ot the pain is
very variable ; lor although it is generally se-
vere, and, often extremely so, it may, in some
cases, be nearly absent. The patient may at
flist only expei ienco a feeling of Itching and
burning in the eye, but soon the pain becomes
very severe.

All diseases of the EYE, EAR, THROAT
also. Chronic and Private Diseases success-
fully treated by DRS. II. D. and M. A. LONG-AKE-

Office 13 East Walnut street. Lan-
caster, Pa. Consultations tree. jy3l 3td

OK NEW' REAL ESTATEo
CATALOGUE

Will bei'smedin a few weeks. Those wishing
to enter their property for sale in the first
issue should send descriptions at once. No
charge tor entering oily property.

ALLEN A. HERB & CO.,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

No. 10 EAST KING STREET.

JoTlCETO GROCERS AUD UAKERS.

BE13CO WELL bUTrLIED WITH

PRIME OLD WHEAT,
We can furnish strictly

OLD WHEAT FLOUR,
for the next sixty days

LEVAN & SONS.
Joun II. Bcshoko, Agent, Northern Market

House. jy29-lw- d

OF PARTNERSHIP.DISSOLUTION iu the merchant
tulloringbuslness.heretuforeoxistlng between
RATHVON & FISHER, is this day dissolved
by mutual consent. All persons in any man-
ner indebted to the said firm, aro respectfully
solicited to make Immediate payment toS. fc.
RATHVON, who is hereby authorized to re-
ceive the samo: and thoso having claims
against said firm will please present them for
settlement, S. S. RATHVON,

M. F1SHE-K- ,

101 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

SPECIAL NOTICE. Until further an-
nouncement, the business, without interrup-
tion, will bo conducted by tho undersigned,
who solicits a continuance ot tho patrons go
heretofore bestowed upon tbo firm, and which
Is hereby gratefully acknowledger).

S. S. RATHVON,
Jyl5-lmd43- tw Practical Tailor.

piBARH

Fire Insurance Company
OF PHILADELPIA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou-
sand.

Dollars, securely Invested. For a policy In
this old am d company call on

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 19 EAST KING STREET.

dSM.WRAS

Neckties, Shirts,
STOCKINGS,

Handbags, Suspenders, &c.

AT

ERISMAN'S,
NO. 86 NORTH O.UK&N STBJ5CT.

T78TATJE Or MARY WARD, LATK
.Ei of Lancaster city, deceased. The under-
signed auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance remaining in the hands or Elizabeth
Marks, administratrix, to and among tbose
legaUy entitled to the same, will sit lor that
purpose on THUR8D AY, AUGUST 10, 18S2. at
10 o'clock, a. m.. In the library room ot the
court house, in the eitv or Lancaster, where
all persons Interested in said distribution
may attend. A. H. FBiTCHEY,

juiyj-uaoa- iv Auauor.

KINDS OF

POOLING,

Exchange

WILLSON'S.
LANCASTER. PA.

JtAMKJSTa.

rmiadeipnta Market.
PHiLADKLmiA, July 31. Flour sluggish, but

unchanged.
Bye flour at S3 7504 00.
Wheat onsottled mid irrcguiur ; No. 2 West-

ern Bed, $1 12 ; Del. and Pa. Red, 91 10Q1 12;
do Amber, 91 1101 13.

Corn easier and In fair local demand ;
Steamer, 8989ko : yellow, 91c ; mixed, 90ft
910 ; No. 3 do, 880880.

Oats dull and easier : No. 1 White at 7J973c; No. 2 do, ;73)$7ic; No. 3 do, Wo:
No. 2 mixed. C9&

Rye quiet at 65c
Provisions steady.
Lard steady.
Butter steady lor best grades; Croamety

extra, 25026c : do good to choice, 23024c
Rolls dull ; Western and Pennsylvania, 10

17c.
Eggs quiet ; Pennsylvania, 2lc ; Wostern,

18020c.
Cheese steady.
Petroleum steadier ; Refined, 6cWhisky at 91 18.

m

new xorK Market.
Naw Yobs, July 31. Flour State and West
rn duU and still In tavor of buyers ;

Southern dull and heavy.
Wheat opened K01c higher but subsequent-

ly lost tho advance ; trade moderately active ;
No. 2 Red, July, 91 1201 Wi ; do Aug.,
91 120112; do Sept., 91 1301 lVii doOct,
91 1501 15 ; do Nov., .91 ItJil 16c; do
year, 91 H&l 12Jic

Corn prices 5401c lower, dull and heavy ;
Mixed V estern spot, 83085c ; do futures.
76&084C

Oats MlJc better ; No. 2 July, 74j07Kc;
do Aug.. 49049(c; do Sept., 4544c ;
do Oct., 4!045c ; State, 70g76c ; Western, 65

75c.

Uratn and rrovuion notations.
One o'clock quotations oi grain and provis-

ions, furnished by S. K. Yundt, Broker, l&
East King street.

iitiy at.
Onlcago.

Wheat Corn Oats Pork ijtrd
July 93 .77K .60
August .9GJ .73t .385 11.95 ll.
Sept .. .73 .34)5 20.10 12.10
Year.... .95 .&

Philadelphia.
July..... 1.12 .84 .70
Aug I.12H 85 .AO .... ....
Sept.... I.I24 .84 .45JS

Live Stock Market.
Chicago. Hogs Receipts, 7, 03 head; ship-

ments. 5..00 head ; trade exceedingly dull and
prices 10c lower: mixed. 97 40&3 10; heavy,
98 1508 75: light, 97 008 25; skips, 96 50fi7.

Cattle Receipts, 1,300 head ; shipments, 3.200
head ; market very weak on all low grades ;
exports. 97 2007 65 ; good to choice shipping,
96 4006 90 : common to fair, 94 5005 75; butch-
ers' at $20450; stockers and fced-r- s, $2 750
4 40 ; range cattle dull and easier ; all sold ;
Texans, W 5004 70 ; halt-breed- s. 9405.

Sheep Receipts, 200 bead ; shipments. 1,200 ;
market steady; poor to fair, 93 5003 25;
medium to good S3 5004; choice, 94 2501 60.

Buffalo Cattle Receipts to-da- y, 920 head ;
market dull and unchanged.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts to-da- 3,600
head ; market steady and unchanged.

Hogs Receipts to day, 3,300 head ; offerings
very light ; sales, two loads ; choice medium
weights, 98 90 ; good to choice Yorkers quoted
at 9S20j$8 50.

Cattle Market.
Piuladklfhia, July 3L Cattle market

lair : sales, 3.700 head ; prime at 7ffo ;
good at 67c; medium at 36c; com-:no- n

at45jc.
Sheep market fair ; sales. 14.000 head ;

prime, 5K5 ; good, 45c ; medium. 4Q
4Uc ; common, 304c ; culls, 303c ;
calves, 67c ; lambs 47c.Hogs market active ; sales, 3,100, at 110
12Jc

fttook raaraei.
New York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks

also United 8tates Bonds repoitod daily by
Jacob B. Lono, 22 North Queen street.

July 30.
10:00 10 230
a. M. r. x. r.M.

Del., Lack. A Western 138V 137i 137
Denver A Rto Grande 63K 62K 61
N. Y.. Lake Erie ft Western.... 40j M 39
Kansas and Texas 41 4lk 40-j- J

Lake Shore Mich. Southern... 115 H5 IWi
New York Central 135 135 1H
New Jersey Con 't;.. 8iw 79 79
Ontario ft Western 30 30 293
Omaha Com 51 fiOJi 49
Pacific Mall , 46!4
Chicago. Mil. St. Pant 120 119 120
Texas Pacific 64 53 52
Wabash. . uouls A Facinc... 38 37 37
Western Union Tel. Co 89 89 88i
Pennsylvania R. R 62 62 61
Beading 30 so 30
Buffalo Pittt. A West 21 21 21

NortbernPacincCom 49k 49 48
" Preferred.... 89 90 20

L.ocai aiocka ana Uonan.
Par Last
val. sale

Lancet lye per ct. Loan, due 1882... 9100 9105
" 1885... 100 107

1890... 100 120
1895... 109

" 9 per cLln lor 30 years.. 100
" 5 per ct. School Loan. . . . loo

4 " in lor 20 years.. 100 is
" 4 " in 5 or 20 years.. 100 ':.." 8 in 10 or 20 years. 100 6

Mauheim borough loan 100 102
ASK STOCKS.

First National Bank. 9100 205
Farmers' National Bank 50 110.25
Fulton National Bank 100 130.50
Lancaster County National Bank.. SO ill
Columbia National Bank 100 147
Ephrata National Bank loo 142
First National Bank, Columbia .. 100 141.30
First National Bank, Strasburg. ... 100 i34.b0
First National Bank, Marietta 100 200
First National Bank. Mount Joy.. 100 145.71
Lttitz National Bank 100 140
Manbeim National Bank....... 100 154
nnlon National Bank. Mount Joy. 50 70.50
New Holland National Bank 100 137

MSCXLLAJTSOCB STOOStt.

Suorryvllle R. R. 9 SO 92.25
Street Car SO 26.50

Inquirer Printing Company 50 50
Watch Factory 100 120
Gas Light and Fuel Company.... 25
Stevens House loo 90
Columbia Gas Company...........
Columbia Water Company !c

Susquehanna Iron Company..... 100 no
Marietta Hollow ware 100
Stevens House so V
SlcUy Island so IS
East Brandywine A Waynesb'g. 50 1
MUIorsvillo Normal School

msoxLLAnous Bonos.
Quarryville R. B., due 18D3 9100 9117
Reading A Columbia B, R5's 100 105
Lancaster Watch Co-d- ue 18S6 too 105.50
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co..

due in lor 20 years 100 100
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

Lancaster A Marietta 25 33,33
Lancaster A New Holland. 100 85
Lancaster A Susquehanna, ,.., 300 275.23

THIRD EDITIM.
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GREAT FIBE.
Hk.CK.EK-- FLOUR MILLS BURNING

COO femployeea Fleeing for Their Lire.
New York, July 31. Hecker s flour

mills, on Cherry street, this city, are on
fire.

New York, July 31. A fire broke
out to-d-ay on the top floor of Becker's
floor mills. The mill extends from Cherry
to Water streets on the east side of Pike
Btreet. The flames made extraordinary
headway, and a general aiarm was sent
oat. About 500 men are employed in the
establishment, and as soon as the fire was
discovered they were all commanded to
rash for their lives, which they did. It is
thought that they ail escaped from tho
buildings, though some of the employees
believo that a few became so excited that
they probably were caught np in the
flames which spread with alarming rapid,
ity. Tne firemen did their utmost to eon-fin- e

tho flames to the old building in which
it originated and which is eight stories
high, but without success. A strong north-
erly breeze drove the flames from tho
Water street to the Cherry street side
of the building and thoy burned
through until the whole of the
buildings, including tho ono on the south-
west corner of Cherry and Piko streets,
which was a substantial ono, ereoted only
a few years ago, were in flames, when it
became an absolute certainty that the
mills would be totally destroyed.
The firemeu directed their efforts toward
saving the rookeries opposito to
the burning building, two of
which wero three-sto- ry shanties, with
wooden roofs. The heat from the fire was
so intense that they were again baffled in
this direction, and the buildings wero soon
enveloped iu flames. Nos. 202, 204 and 20G

caught fire, aud Hacker's stablos, No. 200
were also tired. Adjoining the mill onWater
street is the spico ware house of Fisher &
Co., which will probably be burned.
About 40 engines are at work on the
burning buildings. The flour mill was
ten stories in height While tho firemeu
worked insido tho old mill was seen to tot-

ter and sway. They were ordered out of
tho building and shortly afterwards the
roof and walls fell in. The fire-

man had a very narrow escape
for their lues. Ono fireman was struck
by some bi iuks and had his leg broken by
a ladder. He was sent to tho hospital.
Two firemon were overcome by tho heat
and had to be taken away. The firemen
were not able to approach within 300 feet
of the burning building on account of the
intense heat of the flames.

Besides the flour mills the livery stables
which stood ou tho opposite sido of th
street from tho mills, the Crototi house
owned by Mr. Schroder, were burned. Also
two tenement houses aud a store house
owned by Mr. Wilson.

Tbo rumors that lives bad been lust
proved on investigation to be groundless.
Tho loss to tho Hcckers cannot be less
than $500,000, which is fully covered by
insurance. During the progress of.-ih-e

fire a boiler exploded, but no ono was in
jured.

THE WAR IN EGYPT,

Report oi Garrlsuu's Surrender Arabl'a
Determined Movements'.

Alexandria, July 31. An unconfirmed
report prevails that the garrison of Abou
kir has surrendered to tho British.

Arnbl's Bold Manifesto.
A traveler who has just arrived here

from Siuut reports that Arab! .Pacha has
issued a manifesto, declaring that the
Khedive Towfik had sold Egypt to Eng-
land and bad retired to England.1' Arabi
therefore ordered the people to obey until
the prophet has enlightened him to find a
worthier khedive.

Prompt Proceedings.
The governor of the town of Minicb,

136 miles southwest of Cairo, endeavored
to resist the attempt of Arabi Pacha, to
interrupt railway communication, but was
sent to Cairo and jailed in the citadel.
Six Mudirs of Upper Egypt have been or-

dered to supply five hundred horses and
six hundred and fifty camels to the forces
of Arabi Pacha.

Some JSuropeans StUl There.
Fifty Europeans from towns ia Upper

Egypt Btill remain at Siout
The French directors of tho Atleh and

Cairo water works are retained at their
posts under a guard.

Murders Still Committed.
Murders are constantly occurring in the

railway trains. The mob search every
train for Christians.

THE IKON WORKERS.

Holding a Session In Chicago.
Chicago, July 31. President Jarrett

and about 250 delegates from the various
iron and steel works throughout the coun-

try are here to attend the convention of
the Amalgamated association of iron
workers, beginning and lasting
a week. Tho sessions will be secret. Thero
will be an election of officers nnd several
changes in the constitution will be made.
All seem more than ever determined to
stick out for their original demand and
feel confident of success. They state that
twenty-tre- e mills have resumed work at
their terms and only one with the non-

union men.

Fatal Accident at Souad Beach.
Stamford, Conn., July 31. Mr.Thomas

H. Mook, of New York, and Miss May
Harrison, a cousin, were riding at Sound
Beach, on Sunday afternoon, when the
horse became frightened and both occu-

pants of the carriage were thrown oat.
Mr. Mook had his skull fractured and died
before morning ; Miss - Harrison had her
collarbone broken.

huccetsfnl Burglary.
Hens falls, N. Y., July 31. Fowler's

dry goods store here was entered daring
Sunday by three men who gained an en-

trance by prying open the door on the
second floor. Silks to the amount of 82,-5- 00

were taken. The burglars purchased
tickets and took the Lake George and
Saratoga special train for New York at
10 o'clock last night.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, July 30. For the Middle

Atlantic states, increasing cloudiness with
rain, easterly winds, stationary or lower
temperature and pressure, -

KINO COAL.

A BBsht Advaac la Prim.
Philadelphia, July 31. The Phili-delphi- a

& Reading coal and iron company
issued its circular of eastern prices to d y."

The price for lamp and steamboat at Port
Richmond during Aucnst will b- - i 7.1. an
advance of 10 cents; broken egg and
stove, $4.15 ; chestnut 43.05, an advance
of 15 cents, and pea $2.80. The prices at
Elizabethport, N. J., wUl be 95.15 for
lump, $5.50 for broken egg and stove,
$4.30 for chestnut and $3.15 for
pea.

West cnettrr PhieatxvlIM K. K.
At a meeting of the directors of he

Phconixville & West Chester railroad,
held today, the second third, fourth and
fifth instalments on the stock being 50 per
cent, of the entire subscription, were
called. The line which is to extend from
Frazer, on the Pennsylvania railroad to
West Chester, will shortly be pat under
contract.

Bcrgner and eagles' ExpalMea.
A meeting of the members of tho com-

mercial exchange was held this afternoon
to take action upon the proposed expulsion
of Messrs. Bergner & Engel, trading as
the Bergner & Engel brewing company,
on account of an alleged violation of the
rules of the exchange. A long discussion
ensued, which was terminated by the ar-

rival of an injunction issued by the com-
mon pleas court, restraining the exchauge
from taking any action in tho matter.

STAR ROUTS PROSbUU rItN.
The Defense Opened To-da-v The 1?llaeaia

Examined.
Washington, July 31. In the St.r

Routo trials to-da- y Mr. Merrick stated
that tbo government bad closed their case
with tho exception of the testimony of one
witness, who would be called hereafter.
Tho defenso then opened their case, tor

Mitchell, of Oregon, beiug the
first witness.

Congressman Valentino and Secretary
Teller were also called by the defenso. At
the conclusion of Secretary Teller's exam-iuatio- n

tho names'of Representatives Pago
and Belford were called but they did not
tospond. Dr. D. II. Petcison was then ex-

amined.

TUB CHICAGO MitKKETs.
Notable Change In Prices.

JChicago, July 31. The markets on
'change this morning opeu with notable
changes. Wheat is l(2)3o. higher, July
being tho strongest. The wet weather
has made a stronger feeling, al--
though receipts aro nearly 300,000
bnsbels. Wheat, which is benefited by
the rain is (a)l lower. The corn receipts
are also heavy. Oats are firmer. Pork,
1015, lower under continued hammering,
and lard 2J3c. lower in sympathy. Att,
vices this morning indicate that the ramcii
storm was quite heavy and extended into-- "

Iowa, Minnesota, Wisconsin and Southern
Illinois, and lasting from 10 to G6 hours.
It is not likely that any material damage
to ripened wheat has been done yet, bat
continued wet weather now would bo dis-

astrous to the wheat fields in this section
land northward.

Arthur Under Ureat fressare.
Washington, July 31. The president

has taken no action to day upon the river
and harbor bill, and it is probable will
tako none until after tho cabinet meeting

Great pressure is beirg exerted upon the
president by both friends and enemies of
tho bill, and it is safe to say that ho lias
not yet decided upon his cuurso of action
in regard to it.

SBWS flEODI TIIK CAPITOL.

The Naval Appropriation dill in theSeu'i'e.
Washington, July 31. Tho Senate

after tlio transaction of somo business of
minor importance proceeded with the
naval appropriation bill pursuant to agree-
ment of Saturday's ttcbato to close and
voting on the bill to begin at 3 o'clock.
' After the introduction of various bills
and resolutions tho House proceeded to
the consideration of business on the
speaker's table.

Under 35,000 Ball.
Washington, July 31. Neither the

prosecutor nor tbo defence weie ready to
tako action upon tbo easo of Bignlow, the
defaulting teller of tho bmk of the

The prosecuting attorney stated tbo de-

falcation to bo $3,500 and asked that bail
bo fixed at that amount, which was ac-

cordingly dou?. Bail baa not yet been
given.

T ordered by Roaghs.
Rochester, July 31. At Seneca Fait,

last night, roughs forced an entrance into
Morland's saloon and beat Mrs. Morland
so badly that she died this morning. John
McLain was arrested at midnight, charged
with being the principal in the crime ard
Henry McGraw, an accessory, was arrested
this morning.

The Price ot Lackawanna Coal.
New York, July 31. The Delaware &

Hudson canal company annoutice that
tho following will bo the prices for their
Lackawanna coal per ton for the month of
August : Furnaco lump and steamer lump
$4.15 each, grate and egg $4.30 each, stove
$4.45, chestnut $4.50, and pea $3.15.

A Big Redaction.
Washington, July 31. It is estimated

that the reduction of the pnblis debt for
the month of July is about $14,000.000.

The Tariff Comiahmion .
Long Branch, July 31. Assistant Sec-

retary French to day addressed the tariff
commission on the importance of a special
tribunal for special disposal of contested
custom cases.

rOLIHCA
Democratic Ceaaty Ticket.

COXaBSBS.
W. B. GIVEN, Columbia.

BTATK SaiTATOIl XIV DISTRICT.
ABRAM COLLINS, Marietta.

ASsrXBLT.
l. . :
2. C. J. RHOAU8. Manor.

J. M. WALKER, Colerain.
3. K. V. D1LLEB. Earl. , .

O. W. SIMPSON, Caernarvon. ;
II. . SHIMP, JS. Cocallco.

RXCOKDER.
W. W. BU8SER. Leaeock. .

oouirrr aoucrroa.
E. D. NORTH, Lancaster.

TOOK DIBZCTOKS.

J. P. McILTAlNE. Paradise.
PHILIP BERNARD, Lancaster

nosox nrsneross.
JOHN RBBMAN, Manhelm.
J. H SCHLEGKLM1LICU, E. Donegal.

just coionssiovxc.
WILLIAM ELLMAKJCB, Karl.


